
For Pbhibition
Organisaiioii Bfegnn in 

CnWichan

CJiufeh t. 
s^fiu) S

la SL loba’t 
at Charah but

.'SlfaSre^lUl

tb« orfaattaiiM tor more - eflective

prehibliioB, wHBoBt compcBMUMi, la 
bHtUb Cdtunbia. To acconpriib thii,:te.'ss.?sSs.?;.KS3;«.Lla aaitreriac ob}ecUoB« to *No

[Correspondence Wichan Fard^ “Do Their Bit”
SIS CLIVE’S SPEECH

To the Editor, Cowi^M^I^nd^r
., ____ _____ bbliged to yon
t is • iBbstaatlally aceante re^ 
of my needt at the Coniemthre 

meeting, aad^am content to let anyone 
read yonr own rw»rt of Ij alpn^e 
of yonr eoinnm^«|rier the heading

Four Times as Mneh Grain Grown in, 191S as 
in 1914r'EstiBiafte8 and Yalnes

article. I.e., thlt I endeiToored -- 
brand the Liberal candidate aa ’’on- 
patriotic and cowardly.”. .

Yon report me as bamg aatd that 
this SUtnct • .............................listnet was not going t 

the old friend who has 
for the new friend wbo I 

red. Is Wat t■tecred. Is that auertli 
nun is either nuatnotie 

' 7 Peraonally I afannld

volnn. 
.. las not 
aue^ng that

“Vnt“the*Srt*aSl*’atands as yon ae- 
cnrately reported Ht—"I do not think

|r« that“ aa* inde ’̂dwt" W 
found it neeosary.to put m my mooth

i5S“^sjril}«£sr
four tnnes as great u _ 
ng the prerlons year. The

TUs is; tnd^ B-tribnte to the 
patriotism of the btaa on the. bad, 
and it U hoped that the tneeetaH)f the 
put year may be broadened i
the harvest that is to '

SvfSSi"»o'£ ...-vative figure 1 
be 20,000 Mea

T. - .u.. «a„..

era] candidate as nnpntriotie and cow-

mg either candidate. Wc are anSelcnt.

mm
:t 1* to get it by

appototmaS of m a«»itof- 
xvT maBfSH-.toiyg

ogt^h^teO^b^ awitedo.jss^i.'s’s
vided lab Tharid^ <

pOed^T^I^ea

PAIR OS UNPAIR CSITIOISM7
To the Editor. Cowichah L«a<

Dew Sirr-^I f^ masured thi

Me^  ̂the recentS£'5..r.rr,s.,s,a';f

seof 
d the'J-.Sia'y.”

aboot

TiSff’SS criticliun «f

fitat line behdiea b Yiwce. 'J

^ E H. porrtft left bttrrie^

. je’gira

srffi

to tbr sndden iUnen of her daagbter, 
Mra. Saundcrt.

Pauraoo, aa hd b i 
eiJ timo ■

tried K 
the L- .. . 

who hu I
nger

dbtriet the I

Got tl 
part?.

SI ;”S5

_ tiieir

Si«iel« :lion there were ea
t'hb 'dbtriet’^*1 
L£eral voiea, therefore, each politico
^arty.^eoBtribtttlng iti propc^Mte
qnom'bf volnnteefa.

3iH4ra-i.wy
rative gaih.ering. and

'Mioea was address- 
............Jered a strictly Con-

had been deplrted. »d

, -s hept 
it ontaide.

DetbbdCtm

thii
diatrier and

^ oala.

IsVbTt^^he hsm^

fndi^in the Cowdcllan: River 
d their eropi very i 

m. The yield is

peaa. 100 boa.; bay, 400 toai;

Oibbb'^n *"t‘‘’p4e“S'''thI; complelcir^ped'r ^.^^™.onforgrow-

EOKSILAH Sraitbaon. of the finae

atcaw, 3,^^%ea..

Ur. V. H. Wilaon haa joined i 
draft which wDl very soon procc 
from Victorb to reinforce the 1st Cs

b bales. Its value

7.671

Total-----------$33,630 duetion in the r.

^ ■ J u there wu a great deal of 
ement in both wheat and

CowicHan FrmfOTbp in 1915

Amount 

Sherriis • 200 crates—

I —, M cratei

*'ToSf«*ue of er^$1W^S-*> $10,

itffi T£fs°.
; 7,: v»S'u“S7..riM;;
)r of ettimate of the cost of growing..pick-

to $1.40 per 
I per lb topvaried f 

VTiftici

^nd . '£5? through---
The balance wu ab-.

... . M ‘llTads of apples were shW

?.*? Sfda^*llfT«^e1'oM
share 7 It reiU with orchardista alone 
to see that the local figure b very

IL
*S5
briiaar-

youj I wiU ^ipreciaie the

“a H. DICKIE 
B. C, January 31st, 1016

:i£'S'bS5e?ii“.^W

'Bstf'cKpSI^SS
are very bir samples tff the attacks we 
expected u an independent jor'"*' — 
Editor. _________

I.:.,. —Uf. Campbpll'i

.... accnracy 
^eeh. Om report

Mr. i^kie’ireSH of Mr.-----,..
remarks oiniis that the mbiat.er .stati

the men

ss-s-'T''-'*

C. O. E AND POTATOES

toes', Mr. W. Paterson, in yonr lut - _. rau.S”ii'; sj. 'f.
r,one variety of poato in this dia- scriN

Distriil'IV^ Board of Trade
COBBLE HILL..ritai*,', ra;

u“ F ’o'

this enviable result.

COWICHAN STATION

lepart- 
oneS'rnb'*

if scheme for the proposed 
He decided that his depart- 
eady bad sufficient data and 
aid submit an------

would' be to dredge out to’’the head of 
tidevrater. The cost of this and the 
additional cost of a canal (o the city 
boundary will be computed.

...................... Co. to consider a re
duction in the rates charged at their 
exchanges throughout the Cowichan 
district. Red.uctions have been made

CHBUAINU8

wood 
.. Uel- 
boat oi

; loaded .

Wcstei 
is in h.
thPgl^pl "mt.^W. BVlwd
raainns General Hospital s 
wood Daniels is home fron^
^ sm Tol

■''"”a“p°"
versi

‘"wr. C. Smith

Council

.. ...de, the an- 
of which body 

iL Itwasrepott-
t was in
ad been.

'»33iSB8,hB;,vic:
.oria, spent last week-end with bis

b7..wleoftbe

getting a 
. between 
vras shown

Public Ineonveitteae*.
The eouncH having heard of the

• with 10,000 bundles of bth. P"’.' 
I the harbour here. They

... ,..sent supples for the troops.^ 
stationed in Duneanj It was at«ed. are 

- -rom Victoria. The board has

___ ._’e matter had
The small

It into the 
I be rcpairi..
The weather stDI eontmues vere

SHAWNIOAN LAKE

•M**held*al l*he''s*.L!^A?’A?hall^n 
• tracted u 

thU wel-

COWICHAN LAKE
have The V.

.. . Che- logging t.

_ ........... . fer.*reVd,ri>: '
..ity school. Mount Tolmie. vwy , Th^%P--|Y.s!X^^ tJ^ 

engine of the snow plow was derailed 
after arriving here. It was put the

V. L. 4 M. Co. have resumed 
! operations in spite of the 
sow and the shipping of logi 
a regularly

_.. .. .........shot I
S"o.S5 li,TT'“;i„5K

of the 88th Bn.. C E. F.. spent the

_ Assoebtion wOl be held in 
the K. of P. Hall (formerly Presby-

t'SS.S1sVi VcSi'b”;S:
New Westminater last week, second

A number of Uke trout were liberated 
from the government hatchery last 
week. These Csh ... , in remarkably 
fine condition. Stec ^ads are now 
being taken at night an t is expected 
that a good nnmuer c ova wOl be 
secured.

co^ of Performance was^^^^unds^

w«k*™*"** "'uin.*'
Monday —--------------- ?8 34

^e nSfee will be mvM of the nem i

“rh*^
^re^e'^.Mr

----

COWICHAN BAY 
Pte. Dennis O. Dighton. who left 

with the 30th Bn, and-bter was scTv- 
fng with the 7th Bn. m Flanders as 
despatch rider, has been given a com
mission ic the West Yorks. Rer

Mr. H. B. Miles, brother of Mrs.

mSim
i.o.b.F, HAtt

“*MiM o’rtwSmi uid E

gare*Se^addms to']
were cakes and other g. _

St.' Antov^^ertmria^v««v.. 
made all. arnngemenis for tko evpat.

til*X?we^'er abated, 
tng gale was blowing in 
,„d*iromthtee^to«*e.

••--lhated. A,howl-

tee co scienffesumf 
snow'is^ 00 the Mabhat. At 
Campbril Lake, up north, the.
»^^lies Bfien feet de'cp along 
a two-mile stretch.

3ab%£.»i‘i
They are having a rough winter, ter- 
rifie storms and gales, decks generally 
about a foot deep in snow. Prevtous 
tc this he was for five months ‘.n the 
Medi-------

.c w,m. ______ months in tl .

Ath'CTS.There' l!?raet^M'^VMbeloiSpriS,,’s;^'r?rr..i'ss^^
Bay. On the smy across the Aegean 
Sea his ship was nearly btowji up 
during an encounter with a German

e gun accounting for ferty-ei

mi
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CowicbaH Header
Htr$ ihaU Uu Prm ttu PtopU't rigkl 

»7

£^patrict T^h *«r tUfno>a pre- 
ttpUarttV),

PUit** to I" ^•
y«.«F* ^orp. A. D.. W9-

On th* other hand the nw or worn-

nurlr. «bo. >>7 «»« «

„ii arSTKSss. sfisScEVt
BVGH BAVACg. Mauihn M».

pt^Wi
WMM

jr «ic«rtiln>

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE 
(Hrl Iron Newbere"—Coi^

^ jrield. and biffin iM < 
imprem the prodnee •£ ^
•0^ and poolttT, trite htfchM

tiler.

fcldr^ and b 
helpini o win this mr.

AGRICULTURE and EDUCATION 
At a Ubetal naatinc hrid raeeatlr 

in Vancouver a.ipeaker la reported 
have nid that the Asriciilh^^ '' 
mieeien had trt 
all it had done 
New Zee

> the eovemmeaL

Si
port or £e wiUuUy --------------- “

Tburediy. Febru«fyjrd;J9^

THE WAR AND THE FARMER 
There haa been much »lh of “^ek;

with the enowflahee and that the 
S5“of‘’]h5"rf°ho^ ha^w-'k;

.oia.T. the unurilitm

Three raonthi ago — 
oniit waa inrittag all and 

a reae&

’r Md imwdtion worker, if lees 
>, ie ecnaUy importtnt and hpn-

fSeTto^ brought to bear on^ 
the deeire to leant

our, etfll. 
docer a-
SShl^U^SSTin't&right

The 'e«nrwill ”e maJe

,^°s
rSt ^t. L... cStfpSio^ wSdi with

.rs
long aa our lin-:S4S . ^

rignere—to pay for om eaeeae of tm-

b^ta which wiU deci^ the w 
How n--------------- ■-“ “•-

eadon. No Um thM u 
dadom are made tn^ t 
One of the moat .irapo:

___
that it reqnireigr-s.

Boldier on d
dl theae mnet dl--------------

Thb »ontflow of money

d nld Ian Augnet:—

printed
However, there;

Sri<Sw n^I^

I, the cartera, Ae

lakOled---------
thc,ttock-

Hit;Si *i bi..i«Sii,„**s'<rss.rb,:;
viM »*^liSd*tO^ I^S^g 
where yon are than by gring any
where ebe."

Cotrichan?

W, E. Scoa„depo5.ri^,
oi agTienhnre lor R C, aaye-^“P^i

m hrSe*'’gSS2ro* ”
their pl«^.th?t.*ta7.E«^l7J

ForEmer^endes
fnm yen have a bUip!» ^ 
iUor^yoQfcelIIta«|i

province, carehdly prepared .ardclee 

1 interen lor,

SttS.’S.b. I tlM wwHr JowbJi

irass
Too win welcome tin 
Idkf and often ward _offa 
.wereaineBS, Beediam^sraia 
arecareftinycuupoimdedfra 
vegetable produrts-mUd.

lemedrthatahiaia

Should Be 
atHand

eaewBt (e • emtw •

Swb dypMtmnit o* ij^cbl-

No mo.e

sa£.

cb ot ■
jS"nSr'^ig'i«.SSl!Sb.'to Tdo.b.« K 2M Db»»-l-.°-

, from dybytab, bof-

wribl^y^th-
“°r "

MrcM ud gaablb-

p,S5:S”y”c'S3iL“'“”

SrsissJysgSfU"^
oldier U

"Mbre^d yet i-----
- tM,l.^i.^ritt

aeh of-the department ol agrict 
e ehoold be lo.lmproved diat i 
ate reeorde. of dm egncaltnrri pr

Weather Conilitiinia 

Demand \ --

Warm Clothing 

Waterproof Footwear 

Heating Appliances

Let Our riammoth stock 

Assist You In Procuring 
Your Needs

Gowichan MerGhants, tiiaitad
HOME MADE CAKES 

AND SWEETS
LAVENOBE-MINCBHEAT ' 

Fine Aasortraent of Very Beat. 
See StaU at Satwday Market

line. F. Leather. FJLH.Sw
Mereaide,

ALLMAN & CAVW
FAMILY MfTWttt 

Ssoeageg a epedrifty-

fALACE ftKAT MARKET
Cowi^ StatioB 

PbattoB»»

Branch at Gobble Hill

lost spt« Keep CoUlOiit
■ CnMomers are appreciathtg o«r Genube Redoetip^ It will, 

pay you to call in before Febmaty 29th. Here ^ a few iinei— 
Qready Reduced:—

Dwyer & Smithson
ImpeiU GenTs FamUhiDg Store.

ed; t.

£,’^^'»3SWjg.tyT.E&ftsste's.’ass:¥,ar.sSr«.”^A*'i

&:nss.‘s.'is'sL^
doinc all he can to inerawa produe-

*We arit dwM trim wfll not iq? 
Aeir prodnee in marketable ahape; 
ifaoae wiU not ee-eperste to gK

ssSsa^«ss
iag, but every uplended orcha^-**— .y . . ._■ 1__ bkM Ig glQ.

Boys of the 88th
Leave a photo of yoortclf with your relalive* and friAda. 

They'il appreciate it
We have a new mount with the flag* of the AUie. embowed 

os it, eipeeialiy for yon.
Afk at the Studio lor eample* and price*.

OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

fAiNLESs Dentistry! 
Hicnest Grade Work! 

Lowest Price:
Why Ptf Bl« DnUl Cbattw?

|lKr to’cImSSa I
OrGiLBERT'S!

“A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned”

A DOLLAlt to roar mUt Is lbs bsnh, b 
/\ Fotffs. You don't bsve to woik fbr k 

tUoversgun-ss youdoibrlfaedaBsfS 
ttut hgve been gpent

How many doUan bgys' yon tiwt you on 
call your own P Why not atart an aacoaut in 
oor Savinga Department and aave-a part o{ tfaa 

. . money you atm P A few doUara eavad aaeb
week, amount to faundredi In tiia ooaraa of a 
few yean.

r'feitishNoilhAoiBriea
re Yearn in UaeliH 

DTIMCAN BRANCH. •

Over Gidley’s Drag Store
notice

&>eniiig. alternately.

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

>.r -"S“ ss-‘""its
SIS - £3^ . ‘SIS, US

.IS"
11.10
ism

uttlDwiU.
otbKbTM
muiIjuoi

______ __ ^Bu.atU.B.W- "tiwla.

«ria.tartlV>-<tek. 
B. C. Fawa.ll, Agent

iw lit*. Oawlri. 
U.D. CagnaM. ’t'4. Fm. Agwt.

Colonial Cakes
Ck>ntain all! 
the Health- 
Giving quali
ties of a 
perfect food!

AT ALL GROCERS 1
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MUTTER &DDRCAN
, .Notaries Public, 
iUni.' Insurance and 

nnandal ^nts.

Z30 pjn.
------- ---- V-rt«rin. »m ‘f’** rttiicnp^K»“»-

*. ..____ ----------------------- Cr^m.. M. a
No. 2 Co.. 88th Bn, wjoyed 

hriiti

WnXIAM R. BURQBSS 
'BLKCTSICAL CONTRACTOR 

EtUmntM Farai(h«d 
Promptly 

TckpboM M.
PfOtt StMt DDIICAM. E C.

icbu EleclomI Dbtrict

r. Homee Dn?ie’t bam at ^me-

wnattly all the atodc were eatneated

Yeatcrday morhinK will be remem
bered for the time Tt took to «t ,to 
bBrineat or e*en oouide.the honae 
Fully three feet of »now lies on Dun
can atreeu and there is betweep four

a2^on“wn^ei‘fe'u*'Se?day’?feht:
No less than sUteen ‘ ---------------

nonth at Dune

tries and send in yotnr wb-------

Fleicher-To Mr. and Mra Jam* 
x-ietcher, Someoos, on Sunday. Jane

r™..

ravages of winter, 
balls were in order.»n',ss''o>'5.n.sss“i.“

I L. HIBD 
PUnODia KSATXNO AMD 

UQHTINO 
DnMBn.EC

fkom U E O. Box 154

S.B.ANOBRSONft&ON
PX.UMBINQ

Heatunc nod SheA MeUi 
Workers

Phoaea 59 and 128

Dunean. The bi« cougar 
large, but. last Fnday. n.«m •»« 
Woodward got three between them.

Hr. Baza Kier has joined the 102nd 
Bn., C. E. F., which is stationed at 
Como*. This unit is ehieir composed 
of men from the Yukon, northern mod 
centn! country, and Is called “War
den's Warriors.” Three of the Kier 
family are now serving in the army.

The^^^der's^ weath^s co^pond-

^*the sn^. wd therefore no rcS^lc 
dau for the motOh is to hand Tues
day evening last ft was md to be two 
below aero in Duncan. An eld record

laibour.”

irofits

Itia’

D.E.KERA
OMtai SnrgwB 

I. O. O. F. Boilding, nwee 1 
nwem, R. C

PBHBBRTON * ION. 
S.B1 IMMA fl—tfcl 
a^ D—rxMB Afuati

PBttBStoM. VIcMKI

' B. CBCRCHtlsL
tBBitfag Bi»d PMlpyiH « bB Bafc

WOOD n» BAUt

ISLAND BXnunMQ COMPAN7. 
UMli'AD

befow xerTk Duncan. An old rec

Thanks to the readDy proffered 
vices of Hr. Seymonr Greene. Don 
The Leader -»KU.h

“wfe,“S.. „d U,. T. H, 
WUlDn. Cobble HUl. on Mond.y. Jw>- 

- »
Fletcher, Deerholme, on Tut

”?b.Si,”s ‘uf“f.rum F.
can Hospital.

Hospital.

si.
-To Ur. and Hra. C H. 
lomenos. on Saturday, Jan- 
1916« ion. At Duncan

Clmrcli_^rTiees.
CS9MB or KMOUW '

rehnurj SOi, Wl«.

tL tiny'i Samsaii
„ ^JSssrA"£i.

BIM» Owt.
St. late XaptlW. Bisiii

Atlantic station for some tune and 
nurt in thn hint for German war-

brother C 
returned I

o„. "i;.'g,'U.':rd.’S5.ais‘e
ibis secured by dbtriet repretenU 
tives to whom any further names 
should be seal.

Inquiries an being made by the MB

F., Ulled in aetbn Hay 22nA 1915. 
His hext of Idn is gWen as Elizabeth 
O'Bried, Duncans Swiion. Any in- 
formation wiU be welcomed at Duo- 
can post office.

Time to get busy on the roof, sayi 
jrrerpondent _ People should re- 
'e the snow before it thaws, as 

>f the booMs are not t - 
le great strain. There ii

Hr. ^Harlow haa been trauferredgs5ii^bSibrcS«s:i
r-MJzrssRdVs.f^s

Coft«,ble Kier on Sat-

■ '■“‘“"'i'bS

mint UBwee.
F. CraaTiDf QirittsM. Vkat

TKCOWKIUM LEADER

stand the great strain. There b thirty 
ponada wei^t to the square foot of 
wet snow one f^t deep, Le.. one and

dricknest. Be 
demeallL

I and 
1 who

cruelty to animals has been eaased 
by inattention of their ownera.Fg"rf»T«’rfid’'sss
the roost adverse eirtomstanees. Little 
ft. about

I.AMD SURVEYOR 
J. B.' ORBBII, B.6.L.& 
Office* in Victoria and E 
l^bOM 108

BIP TICK 
CousacMc;

,O.B<nt997. Pfti

A. COALIARD.
Laffi*^ and Oanttemi^ TbBoca

ikin—------- -T
Pileaa Modanta. 

tJAXIOW BTR8BT

Dofflinioflttotel
TA-na rruiTWetoria, B.C.

gHfwa'iir-

rooms with 
cold water.

red roomi — one

'tonCrSEfm
Miwninssu 

Ent«(M1M) tiJI 
smMi

F—Bli.

Watch Repairs

tST----able work wm aoan wetn-

D. Switzer,
■kir J—B-
DUMCAM. I

JUST 
ARRIVED

A lUpnaat of Invicua UOitary BoMaT
A MimbM of Wnridnf Boota.

Our Jamary Bala BarEMns'Ar* Itoity mod iMeruatfog.
We Invite Yoo to Call and See Them.

POWEL & 
CHRISTMAS

I iJSLj DUNCAN.B.C. IwHU.]

Opportunities
= For AH —=
Wool Dreaa Qod^^^gh * chyce potehaae we eao sopply 

detfens. Edr. godd -dMi, 12J<e P« Tui.

'!SrCS‘^”T'S2. i„„ v-riro u ,ri.d.,»

gOUCITBD.
BATZSPACnON (HIARANTBBD

*8SS«s;r,

'lt“SSr~sra’5a
T,d?w:qsr*cfe“-
‘ts3^°^a*"a.Sc!5d;i

■oncx.

Uk. »«"w»i^m.^^bokouch.

SPECIAL
STOCK

TAKING
BARGAIN

About 300 copies of assorted sheet a 
your choice thia week:—

iMghUy ihop worn.

Sp each, or 6 for 25c

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

of I»«fy. AD.. ISIS.

Dom 00 o nmo BORiovn
■oncBoo too FOOT oml

Duiihhi Tradisg Co.

Second Hand Bargains
CbOd’e Ctita One Range Coal Heater

Ron Top Desk Bxtendoa Table*
COTtft Chair* Bad*
Ofiadstone Few linoleum Remnant*

gleigh Inoibatoi* Brooder

auction mart

TT N. CLAGTJE
British Cotombia Luid Snrvdyor aad Civil Enginedv 

Land. Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Pb,„« m DUHCAN. a c

DUNCAN COAL, DEPOT
Lump Coal per top, S7.00. Ere CotU. per toil, S7J0

All Wmmhmd Coal.
nnmMB IFF P ' BOX 171.

Qowichan Electoral District

Machine Gun Fund
AT THB HRBTINO IN DUNCAN OF 8UBBCRIBBR8 TO THE 
ABOVE FUND ON FRIDAY. JANUARY 7th. WlA THE POL- 
LOWING RESOLUTION WAS UNANIHOU8LY ADOPTED:

-niat the Bank of E N. A. Duncan, be aaked to proenea the 
return of tfwa* monia* collected for die Cowichan Electoed Db
triet HaeWne Oun F^ from rise MOiri* Department at Otmwa, and 
to pbM the lame at tha etadlt of the Bank of E N. A, Dnneaii. 
Such nsenie* to lie at the Bank
wfaidi time any mbectlbw srill be at liberty to withdraw to or te 
I^p^ Aftou tto data the bdanee o» «em ««1««
!o^ divided between the Canadian Red Croai Society ^ the 

putriotlc Fund. Aleo that notfce to Ab effect be inaertod 
la the Cowichan Leader for ri* bene*.’* ^

DO YOU KEEP POULTRY 7 If *o READ

•ssri-. dtfet'aFi.aav!*'^
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Cbe e«ivicbaii Coigar
I.H.Wbittome&Co. Edhor .

DUNCAN. V. L 
Real Estate, Insuraace

and

Financial Agents

eheOd to wise the . Editor hu been 
too busy this week and.rdiuef to 
held reepoBfible for the following.

money to Lona on 
First Mortgage

Reporu from Vietorie indicate heavy 
.BOW. The Willow. Camp ttated there 
were two feet on the parade gronnd 
on Toeiday. No. 2 (^mpany had two 
hondred feet on Dtinean Barraek 
sgoare wme date. The e^pany had 
Kime bandred men ont (or a anow 
fieht. The Red Croaa waa fired oa 
from the Litctle WUlie trench, and the

it waa intended to refer the matter 
to Kaiser Bill bat the probability of 
his conferring the Iron Croat upon

Rre. Life. Accidat ud 
AstomoUIe lasonBa

CENTRAL LIVERY 
STABLES

Ught or Hea*y 
EXPRESS WORK

Dr. W. T. BSOOKSS. V.S,

D. R. HATTIE
DMier U MoUnghUn Carriages 
MeCvmiek Farm Inpleaenta 

Baying and Bam FUtiini 
Bameaa and Bepalring 

MiebeUa Ante and Buyele TirM 
B.8A. and Other Hakeaol OytlM 

AS Kinds nt Wheels Babbered

n’t hints

ftsury 3IB. IJta-TcW^

too mneh ^e 
feDow. Hence thecruelty to^the poor

™The Sergeant who deeps in his 
pants is lightly clad o’ nights eo^r-

'mee’^Sirw' 'ind "^t “Seren 
Blankets” gre members of No. 2 Com.

°--^ii?hat'*th
1 .if they

PATRIOTISM ANl> POTATOES 
Paterson's recent letter on epuds. Tte

riors would do if they

*"MMiy*rel'igion5*tre represented in 
the Army. First in all directions. No. 
2 Coy. can surely cUim to have started

means n 
firms of the-

went to. 
placed
were grown in Cowuhaa 'vauey, he>

the secret of the aaeeets of Cowiehnn

•------------- iptly replied: "The Domm-
III" Again it it to won- . . .. c... „ Hiberniander if the jokeleas Scot

*"'why^a*^certain resUuraot in tow ““iPthe aarae thing conld h< 
lenld be known as the Corporal's with Cowichan potatoes there
less, is rather poaaling. It the.an-

do not include chicNen ? These night 
aiucks are likely to I.ead to a long 
casnaliy list of dyspeptics: alto a nmt 
handed Phyllis may be cautioned thatitioned that 

. _ Benedicts, 
stated that '

GENERAUtEPAmiNG

Years ago it was staled that "ASiv.r’:r.,i,r •efri.r-;
duties are to m^e the^unds^of the

ery Aasoeiation on the same co-op«^ 
alive basis that they now. handle

saloons, and Uke 
walk. The Ball i
:.L ___ hi... k...!

a the uascot get amy 
:an't he train it to lead

him home ? . ,
Private advices deny the death of 

Kaiser Bill, and state he has gone to 
confer with Napoleon. Both iheM 
gentlemen were complaining of the

^'"HoV Hlmtio‘‘hS*”t'S‘brW^ b

*"Th^ doesn't leave him w 
to get a hair cut. even if he

F. & Leather H. W. Bew
Telephone 39

Leather&Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan, B. C.
Brueh bfficei-,— Cowichan Bay.

Dr. A. McKay Jordan
«4 Bl,k. BidWtot

SINPUSOf cut WWUlEtUUTHWS

sjsr..£is'a^-’l

ixfot" stole gates, wires, i s,'
--------e, aL_ .

understand th^only snrri'
were in the section that arrived top 
late to come into action, losing their 
way. The sergeant who took them as
tray should have known the country 
better, being a local man. Hi

of t^onr as he is 
. all know Benedicts prefer 
> separation—from any sort of

man. He cane 
-—1 the better

'X'V.'iS
'“The°a«^Vclos*ed"with the dosing 
■9^ FMeipiSr ^rSe'«r"C«.e"IS?”
and other remarka which kbpt: «U 
Peter husjr over letter -wB pngenor

**A*eerm1n Lance Jack must be i 
lated to Sheridan at he bronghtsisrbr-'T!!;
H—ir what ■ firt,

a busy man wbde the occupants of 
various sleighs, held up for half an 
hour by the barrtcade. spoke aloni 
Even ladies and geniraenEvei. -

‘*'^*'deciaion o'n’the' enMement 
seems a matter for farther dlara.tsion, 
as both sides were killed to the last 
man, and the lott section took them
selves prisoners to avoid f^her w- 
vice. From, the amount of cheenng 
they received they muel bare eon-

M^b?r m«i, PV"bi

Silver Sinews to Help 
Win War

sc.MMninMknMiw'

Gifts to Funds

u

on's hints to thC'iest.

E SbS'SSI.'fi'S.i;
■’•“"^Y-'-rSPSARS.

February 1st. 191A

Correspond^pMi

■s*„'“b'.';b;'ta;a
mgde n ve^- prais»>

iRtrtipf. , . , p; ■ ■

can't be done. 
) harm in trym

a
he done 

would

'i^'l ^ a1^ 
there would

DDNCAN SCHOOL BOARD

hoard's decisionhoard's d 
of the pli

^"l7 teams' bt hia battalion in Van- 
Icouver- .1

HAVEYOUWEAKURKS?
« yim nnhjecC to thnvt tn>hbl<i>

treatment with the

€dl which ,_____

curative powe 
°stre^£mcter

noa^^rovet the 
the best')Scott's is prescribed, by the bestVeb}- 

Ua. You esm get Hat any drug sure.
SCDU * Bsne. Tsiiwls. OBt.

the® merchant into paying him the 
balance in cash. Under such condir 
tions as this is it any wonder, t^
ting your own ha: 

However, it is
e of 
then s'ra.jrb'asa'Ss

iety of soils in the disiriet]cal variety of soils 
d the eqoaUy great 
I. and the s^l gr

variety of grow-

eould ruliy ^w spuds equal to Aabr

.......ri?"""’"-
suiuble for o r ijaiey proper, land
......... ................ ..issful potato growing
s only to be found in spots, tome 

Fairly large, but mostly small, but in

Notice!
Wfidnesdiy Only

tm farther notice. 
V* ..A

HAVE YOU EVER

Roman IVfeal
Nuggets

The new Breakfast Cereal, made of Roman Heal. Can be used like 
Grape Nuts, or Ia other way». as per instmetloni on each package. 
They itre s 'ifTe*! *3d to digestion. ' 30c. per pnCkeb

Grape Fruit Mar 
Kenier*» Mar

, 4:ib>S..

MbA ... a. .. .b,

Oxo Ccnli.1.^,

F.bb, N.«l 0„.gxx P.r

Corah Honey, per section .
Onr Dvra Blend Tea. 3 tbs for .:

BAZEn,6ELLC0.,LTD.
fl47i Genord M.

Runl OefinrF to all pwto oF thft Dotriet

, fBl -----

TzoMalem Hotel
DUNCAN, VnncoaTcr lalaiid

KeelanUCartn

ea n per 4st

Special Room Rates tor the'Winter 
nuiy be bad^o application to the

OF COMMERCE j
COWICHAN BBANCH OP 1

Bapendttm. a—.'-W.. -

CcrtWsd Carrml.
lAITBS CRSIC. E«e TicasBier, 

Cofrtebui BnaiA. Can. PatrtiSe Funl

GAFITAL, •IS.OOO.ODtr

THE SAVINGS BANK PEPARTM^T

....................... • Jie.depoeiL^tPltlldqppsiU.afeweleQned.

COWICBAH BBANCH OF THS CANADIAN PATMOTIC POID. DUNCAN. 
•—«-»- a— th.

_8b« Oembw tsl. dhael fiw.

Is wllsf t «U-U

I® sSn

Cowichan Visitors
Am aaaand cd Oomfart and SaAlaetlen at

James Bay Hotel
« SFswtal WmUf R»toB

Ante Mama TmiH end B«Ma

THEWESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

(Under nmnafement of^K Bom«^-o^,^^^^ Poultry F«b.

able r.\“e.‘^v^ltU“in‘‘c'offiri?o“^^^
most enacting paftonage, . '

ONLY CABARET IN BRITISH OOLIJlgM^'^'‘THE 01 
i Artietea. The Btighteat 0

1417 < Phow 4144.

SIR EDMUND WALKER. CV.O., LLD., D.C.L., PreeideM 
JOHN AIRD, General Manager H. V. F. JONES. Aeat O^.Mp|

BE8BBYE PDKD. •IS.BOO.OM

.lecounti may be
astt,-”'-”'------ i saves expense in 4a.^irii»iiii»a vwu«.»u.y w. ------ .S.S rfev.ruS'sfis:*''.'-' «■ ’•“i.»
B. W. C. HILTON-- DUNCAN BRANCH

Bneourage Hpne lildostry by dsiriR on)i'

COWICHAN BtlTER

R^YAL STANDARD
— perfect prodpClW --

ROYAL STANDARD FLOOR i
"'■i

GRADE FLOUR. 
B. c. con:

the very heat bread Sour it U possible tpsKurn y

'mfuam

4

Royal Standard Products 1
Are British Columbia Piodacts Y i '

'»"^ade in British Coiorv.bM
tofilBMii :g’~- iwi


